TOWNweek
Public Notices and News from the Town of Chapel Hill
Schedule may change. View updates
at www.townofchapelhill.org/events.

F r i d a y
(May 10)
Opening Reception for Marie
Rossettie Pop-Up Gallery
6–9 p.m., 109 E. Franklin St.

M o n d a y
(May 13)
Chapel Hill Public Library
Advisory Board
5:30 p.m., Chapel Hill
Public Library

T u e s d a y
(May 14)
Bike Breakfast
7–10 a.m., Libba Cotton Bikeway,
Carrboro
Historic District Commission
6:30 p.m., Town Hall
Housing Advisory Board
6:30 p.m., Town Hall
Community Policing
Advisory Committee
7:30 p.m., Chapel Hill
Public Library

W e d n e s d a y
(May 15)
Cultural Arts Commission
5:30 p.m., Chapel Hill
Public Library
Council Budget Work Session
6:30 p.m., Chapel Hill
Public Library

T h u r s d a y
(May 16)
Joint Advisory Board Meeting:
UNC Health Care Eastowne
Development Agreement
6 p.m., Chapel Hill Public Library

Transit Summer Schedule
Chapel Hill Transit will make the following service
schedule adjustments due to the UNC-Chapel Hill
summer break schedule:
Weekday A-Limited morning trips (7:14–9:44 a.m.)
will not operate beginning Monday, May 13 and will
resume on Monday, Aug. 12.
The weekday NU route will not operate beginning
Monday, May 13 and will resume on Monday,
Aug. 12.
The weekend U and NU routes will not operate
beginning Saturday, May 11 and will resume on
Sunday, Aug. 18.
Safe Ride routes will end on Saturday, April 27, and
will resume on Thursday, Aug. 22.
EZ Rider will operate Monday-Friday from 5 a.m. to
11:17 p.m., Saturdays from 8:15 a.m. to 6:52 p.m.
and Sundays from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. (Sunday service
will operate within the town limits of Chapel Hill and
Carrboro on a space available basis. Reservations
for Sunday service must be requested no later than
12 p.m. on the Friday prior to the requested Sunday
service date). Reservations will be available from 1
to 5 p.m. on weekends
Information: chtransit.org

Are You Prepared for a Hurricane?
Hurricane season is every year between June 1 and
November 30. This marks the time of year when
hurricanes are more likely to form in the Atlantic
Ocean and impact our weather. Do you have a plan
for when one shows up in the forecast for Chapel
Hill?
Take these steps to prepare for hurricane season:
• Determine Your Risk
• Develop an Evacuation Plan
• Assemble Disaster Supplies
• Get an Insurance Checkup
• Strengthen Your Home
• Help Your Neighbor
• Complete a Written Plan
For more information on these topics, visit
weather.gov/wrn/hurricane-preparedness.
Bookmark townofchapelhill.org/emergency for
easy access to many helpful resources during an
emergency.
And, be sure to follow @ChapelHillGov, @
ChapelHillFD, and @ChapelHillPD on Twitter, and
like Facebook.com/ChapelHillGov, Facebook.com/
ChapelHillFD, and Facebook.com/ChapelHillPD.
Information: http://bit.ly/2J4QBGt
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Pop-Up Gallery: Marie Rosettie
With an impassioned eye and a background as
a certified medical illustrator, Marie Rossettie
meticulously portrays the human body – inside and
out. Using a wide variety of media, from carbon
dusting to encaustics to Photoshop, her work
maintains a common thread of near-photographic
precision suffused with a heartfelt appreciation for
the quirks and flaws that make us each unique.
Marie cleanly and accurately recreates the goriest
of scenes for medical journals, magazines, surgical
how-tos, patient education, and legal cases.
For her series “Friends Making Funny Faces,”
Marie intentionally veered from the severity of her
professional work in both form and function. These
portraits capture her subjects at their silliest using
cheap and simple materials – brushes, ink, newsprint,
wallpaper paste – to convey a sense of immediacy,
intimacy and fleeting fun. Though the process
revels in its rawness Marie’s attention to detail and
patience remains, evidenced by the glint of an eye,
the strands of hair, the patterns on tongues. These
portraits provide a glimpse of humanity every bit as
informative and true as her medical illustrations.
Marie’s work will be on display at 109 E. Franklin St.
(the old Ackland Art Museum Store) throughout the
weekend. All are welcome to an opening reception from
6 to 9 p.m. Friday, May 10. The artist will hold a talk
and demonstration at 3 p.m. Saturday, May 11.

Assistance for Displaced Residents
Low-income residents of Chapel Hill who are displaced
may be eligible for financial assistance for security
deposits and utility connections through the Town’s
new Housing Displacement Assistance Program.
The Town is partnering with Community
Empowerment Fund to implement the program.
Community Empowerment Fund also provides
assistance with finding housing.
To apply, please contact: ch@communityef.org or
919-200-0233.
Information: bit.ly/2Y51uv9
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